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I NTRODUCT I ON 
No-till  and mini mum til l age agri culture limi t s  preplant  
i ncorporated herbic i des and cult i vation for weed control in soybeans. 
Furthermore , reduced t i l l age  leaves crop res i due on the soi l surface , 
thereby al so l im i t i n g t he effecti veness of many preemergence . herbici des . 
A reduced til l age  sys tem w i t h  the ut i l i zat i on of postemergence weed 
control piact i ces may reduce so i l eros ion and product i on costs wh i le 
i ncreas i ng weed control , water inf i ltrat i on, mo i s ture con servation , and 
crop yi elds. 
Pos temergence herb i c i des are les s  affected by soi l  type and 
moi sture than so i l  appl i ed herb i c i des. However , the effectivenes s of 
pos temergence herbicides may be reduced when rai n  occurs too soon after 
treatment. 
Quackgras s [Agropyron repens (L.) Beauv.], foxtai l  spp. [Setar i a  
spp.] , and corn (Zea mays L.) are problem weeds i n  the corn-soybean 
rotation of the northern corn belt . The presence of these grassy weeds 
i n  soybean fi e l ds i s  un s i ghtly and often results i n  severe yie l d 
reductions. 
Fluazi fop butyl  {2-[4-[5-(tri fluoromet hy l -2-pyrid i ny l oxy )]  
phenoxy]propanoate}� CGA 82725 {2-propyny l 2 -(4-[3 , 5-d i c hloro-2-
pyri diny l )oxy]phenoxy]prop i onate} , Dowco 453 {methy l  2-4-[3-chloro-5-
(trifluoromethyl )-2-pyridiny l ]oxy]phenoxy]propanoate}, and RO 13-8895 
{acetane-0-[D-2-[p-(�,�,�-trifluoro-p-tolyl)-oxy]phenoxy]propiony l ]  
oxime}, are be�ng developed as postemergence herbicides to control 
several grass species in soybeans. The purpose o f  these studies was to 
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eva l uate and  comp a re f l u az i fop buty l , CGA 82725, Oowco 453 , and RO 
1 3 �8895 as l ate-s ea son  rescue t reatmen ts  fo r ann u a l  g ra s s  and quac kgra s s  
c on t rol i n  soybean s a n d  t o  determi ne t he effect of  ra i n f a l l on the  
c on t rol of  weeds by  these he rb i c i des . 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
F l uaz i fop  buty l , CGA 82725 , RO 13-8895 , and Dowco 453 a re bei ng 
deve l oped a s  pos t eme rgence  herb i c i des  to con t ro l  seve ral  annual and  
p e ren n i a l  grass species in  soybea ns  (14 , 22 , 24 , 30 , 31, 32 , 37). The 
leve l o f  act i vi ty and  the range of s u scept i b l e gra s s  speci es has not yet 
b een  fu l l y  det e rm i n ed fo r th ese  he rbicides .  
Quackgras s  i s  a t rou b l esome weed in soybea n s in the north tem­
p erat e  regions of the Un i ted States  and has been  l i s t ed a s  one of the 
t en wo rst  weeds of  f i e l d crops (2 6) .  Young et al .  (43) reported an 11%  
s oybean yield reduct i on when quackg rass wa s p resent for s i x weeks and a 
33% y i e l d reduct i on when quackgra s s  was p resent fo r the fu l l  season. 
Wys e  (4 1 ) reported ove r 6 0% yi e l d reduct i on when quackgrass was not 
cont rol l ed .  
Few herbi c i des  a re avail able for se l ect i ve qua c k g rass cont rol 
a nd cultiv ation alone is se l dom effect i ve ( 2 6 ) .  Wys e  (41 ) s tud i ed the 
e ffect i venes s of ve rno l ate  ( S- p ropyl d i p ropy l thiocarbamate ) for s e l ec ­
tive qua ckg rass cont ro l in soybeans when ap pl i ed as  a p repl ant t reatment 
a l on e  or as a s equenti a l  trea tment to gl yphos ate  [N- (pho s p honomet hyl ) 
g l yc i n e] .  Verno l at e  al on e  gave only 30 to 58% quac k g ra s s  control 
whereas preti l l a ge  treatment s of g l yphos ate  followed by ve rno l ate  
prep1anting in co rporated gave ove r 95% cont rol . However, qua c kg ra ss 
shouid reach the three- to four-leaf stage Defore g1yphosate treatment 
in tne spring and this may delay soybean planting beyond the optimum 
time (40). Soybeans are not tolerant to postemergence glyphosate 
app1ications. 
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A se l ective postemergence herbicide for the  control  of 
quackgras s wit hout i nj ury to soybean s woul d be benefic i al . Young  and 
Wyse (42) found that HOE 29152 {2-[4-tri f l uoromethyl  phenoxy)phenoxy] 
propanoate} app l ied postemergence at rat es of 1.68 to 3.36 kg/ha effec­
t i vel y control l ed quackg rass, howeve r ,  33% soybean i nj ury occurred with 
3.36 kg/ha appli ed at the fi fth-tri fo l i ate  stage of growth. S i mki ns  and 
Doll (32) reported good to exce l l ent quack gras s control w i t h  fl uaz i fop 
butyl  at 0.75 kg/ha, RO 13-8895 at 0 . 3  kg/ha and Dowco 453 at 0.25 
kg/ha. 
Se l ect i ve postemergence control of annual gras s es i s  desirable 
t o  overcome the l im i tat i on s  of the present weed cont rol pract i ces . No­
t i l l  and m i n i mum t i llage methods l i mit preplant incorporated herbici des 
and cu l tivation. Kapu sta (23) reported l ower soybean y i e l ds under a no­
t i l l  situat i on than with  min i mum  or conventional t i l lage becaus e  of poor 
h e rbicidal weed con trol and no mechanical cul t i vation. Weed cont rol 
w i th preemergence treatment s or cult i vation depends largely or. weather 
conditi on s. Precip i tation of 1.3 to  1.9 em i s  often neces sary to l each 
the he rb i c i de i nto the weed seed germination zone  whereas exces s i ve 
rain fall may delay cu l tivation and prevent effective weed control (34) . 
However, even w i t h  the bes t normal cu l tivation pract i ces , soybean yield 
may be reduced 10% by weed competition. Burnside and Moomaw (9) cited 
the need for a weed cont ro l program uti l i z i ng postemergence he rb icides 
to cont ro l suc h we ed esca p e s  in soybeans. Small residual infestations 
of annual gras ses  have resu l ted in si zea b l e corn yield reductions; 
however, soyb e an yields may not be as severel y affected if late season 
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rai ns occur (35) . 
Soybean yie l ds are affected by the  ava i l ab l e mo i sture and the  
s hadi ng ab i l ity of  the  weeds (27 , 33 , 35) . Staniforth {33) f ound that 
f oxtai l competition reduced soybean yi e l ds when drough t  condit i ons were 
present i n  August  and September . Murphy and Gos s et t  (27) reported a 27% 
s oybean yi e l d reduct i on from a weed popul at i on in which annual grasses 
predomi nated. Th i s  reduction was l es s  than expected because  the weeds 
p resent di d not have t he s hadi ng abil i ty of broad l eaf weeds t hat had 
been reported i n  ot her s tudies (4, 17). 
Vo l unteer corn makes s oybean fie l ds uns i g h t l y and d i fficul t  to 
harvest, wh i l e  l oweri ng gra i n qual i ty and reduc i ng yie l ds  (1 , 2, 3 ,  8). 
Avail abl e  s oil -app l i ed herbi c i des do not satis factori ly control 
v ol untee r corn . Mechan i cal  control or roguei ng i s  di fficu l t and t i me 
consuming. Anders en et al . (3) reported that an earl y postemergence 
treatment may reduce corn i nt e rference resul t i ng i n  h i g h er s oybean 
y i e l ds .  G l ypho sate appl i ed wi t h  a rope-wi ck app l icator to con tact on l y  
the co rn above  the soybeans and di cl o fop 2-[4- (2,4-d i ch l orophenoxy) 
p henoxy]propano i c  aci d  app l i ed as an ear l y over-t he-top spray bot h  
e ffecti ve l y controlled volunteer corn, however, with h i g her densities of 
c orn dicl ofop treatments often resulted i n  h i g her yi e l d s  t han did 
glyphosate treatments. Uncontrol l ed vo l unt eer corn in clumps 2 .4 m 
apart in the s oybean row reduced yields an average of 31%. 
Phyt otoxicity of fo l i ar applied herbicides i s  i nfl uenced by 
r a i n fal l (5 , 6, 7, 15, 16_, 18, 19, 21, 38). The phytotoxi c i ty i s  
influenced by t�1e amount of rainfall and the interval between herbicide 
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appl i cation and ra i n fa l l ; howeve r ,  the  he rb i c i de , herb i c i de rat e ,  
su rfact ant , and  p l ant s pec i es sens i t i v i ty may mod i fy the effect s of  
ra i nfa l l .  Do ran and Andersen (15) observed reduced bentazon 
(3-i sopropyl -1H-2 ,1 ,3-benzot h i ad i azi n-4 (3H)-one 2 ,2-dioxide) act i v i ty 
with s i mu l ated ra i n fa l l l es s  than  8 h a ft e r  t reatment  i n  g reenhouse  
s tu d i es  and a ft e r  l ess than  24  h i n fi e l d stud i es .  Al so, bentazon pl us 
p et ro l eum oi l or vegetab l e oi l gave better  weed con t ro l  t han  bent azon 
a l on e  with ra i n fal l  simu l a t i on 4 o r  8 h aft e r  app l i cat i on . Inten s e , 
s i mu l ated ra i n s howe rs d i d not reduce 2 ,4 , 5 -T (2 , 4 , 5 -t r i ch l o rophenoxy­
acet i c  ac i d )  e ffect i ven es s  on wondy pl ant s  even when a p p l i ed 5 m i n utes  
a ft er herb i c i de app l i cat i on ( 38 ) . Phytotoxi c i ty dec reased in  green house 
s tud i es wi t h  i nc re a s ed amounts  of  s i mu l ated ra i n fa l l fo l l owi n g  appli­
c at i on of 2 ,4 - D  ( 2 , 4 -d i c h l orophenoxyacet i c  ac i d )  to common l ambsq ua rters 
( Chenopod i um a l b um L . )  ( 5 ) . Upchu rch et a l . (38 ) rep o rt ed that  the 
h e rb i c i da l  act i on of  pi c l o ram ( 4-am i n o-3 , 5 , 6-t r i ch l o rop i co l i n i c  ac i d )  
p l u s 2 , 4 -D on woody pl a nt s  wa s reduced when 2 . 54 em o f  ra i n fa l l was 
appl ied a s  compa red to  0 . 7 5  em. Inc rea s i n g paraquat (1 , 1 -d i methy l -4 ,  
4-b i py rid i n i um i on )  a n d  2 ,4 -0:2 ,4 , 5-T rates on man go ( Ma ngi fera i nd i ca  
L.) a n d gu ava  ( Ps i d i um gua j ava L.)  p a rt i a l l y  offset the negat i ve effects 
o f  ra i n fa l l s i mu l a t i on a fter  herbi cide app l i cat i on ( 7 ) . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Quackgra s s  Cont ro l Experiment 
F i e l d  studies were conducted near Brook i ngs , South Dakota i n  
1 981 and 1982. The expe riments were arranged i n  a randomi zed complete 
b l ock des i gn wi th four repl i cation s. P l ot s i ze wa s 3 by 3.6 m with 
three soybean rows pe r p l ot. 'Hodgson 78' soybeans we re p l a n ted in rows 
spaced 91 em apart in 1981 a nd 'Ha rdin' soybean s  were p l ant ed in 76-cm 
rows in 1982. T reatment s  we re app l ied when soybeans  were in the three-
to fou r-trifo l iate  l eaf stage and the quackgras s  shoot s were 15 to 20 em 
ta l l .  I n  1 981 , CGA 82725 a t  0. 56 , 1 . 1 2 , and 1.68 kg ai/ha , fl uazifop 
butyl at 0.28 , 0.56 , and  0.84 kg ai/ha , and R O  13-8895 at  0.28 , 0.56 , 
a nd 0.84 kg ai/ha we re app l ied in combination with a non-ionic 
s urfactant1 a t  0. 1% (v/v). I n  1982 , the CGA 8272 5 a nd f l uazifop buty1 
treatment s we re repeat ed; however ,  RO 1 3-8895 was discontinued in 1982 
a nd Dowco 453 at  0.07 , 0. 1 4 , and 0.28 kg ae/ha pl us crop oil 
concent rate2 at 1.0% (v/v) was added to the experiment. He rbicides were 
applied in a sp ray vo l ume of 187 L/ha at a pres s u re of 245 kPa wi th a 
bicycle-moun t ed spraye r. Plot s were not cultivated. Visua l eva l uations 
of quackgrass control  we re ta ken 4 a nd 1 5  weeks aft er  treatment in 1981 , 
and 4 a nd 1 2  weeks after treatment in 1982. Ratings were ba sed on a 0 
to 99 scale with 0 indicat i ng no control and 99 representing complete 
1union Carbide Agricultural Products Co . ,  Inc. Trade na�e: 
Herbimax. 
2rci Ame rica s , Inc. Trade name: At plu s. 
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cont rol. Quackgra s s  samp l es for dry we i ght determi n a t i ons we re taken 4 
a nd 12 week s a ft e r  trea tment i n  1981 , and 4 a nd  16 weeks a ft e r  treatment 
i n  1982. Sampl es  we re col l ected from th ree 625-cm2 squa res pe r pl ot. 
Soybeans  we re ha rvested from the  ent i re pl ot with a pl ot comb i n e. Dat a  
were subjected to ana l ys i s  o f  va r i ance and t reatment  mea n s  were compa red 
w i t h  the  Wal l e r-Duncan  k-rat i o  T test ( P = 0.05 a nd  k-rat i o  = 100). 
Seve ra l  compa ri sons we re made us i ng ort hogon al con t ras ts. 
Annu a l Gra s s  Cont ro l  Exper i ment  
F i e l d stud i es we re conducted nea r Cent e rv i l l e ,  South  Dakota in 
1 981 and 1982. A randomi zed comp l ete b l ock des i gn w i t h  fou r  repl i ­
cations  was used for both exper i ments. •Hodg son 73• soybean s were 
p l anted i n  rows 76 em apart. P l ot s  we re th ree row s , 1 2.2 m l on g  i n  1981 
a nd 9.1 m l on g  i n  1 982. She l led corn wa s b roadca s t  at  1 7 ,000 ke rn e l s/ha 
a nd harrowed to cover the  seed i n  1982 , s i mulat i ng a vo l u ntee r  corn 
i n festa t i on. 
In the fi rst  yea r ,  CGA 82725 at 0.28 , 0.56 , and 0.84 kg a i /ha , 
f l uazi fop butyl at 0.14 , 0.28 , and 0.56 kg a i /ha , and  RO  13-8895 at  
0.14 , 0.28 , and  0. 56 kg  a i /h a  were appl i ed a l one  and  i n  comb i n a t i on wi th 
a non- i onic su rfactant  at 0.1% (v/v ) . In 1982 the CGA 82725 and  fl uazi ­
fop butyl t rea tmen t s  we re repeat ed; however , s i nce RO 1 3-8895 was  
discontinued in 1982 , Dowco 453 at  0.03, 0.07 , and 0.1 4 kg ae/h a a l one  
a nd with crop oi l concent rate at 1 .0% (v/v ) was added. He rb i c i des were 
applied in a spray vo l ume of 187 L/ha at 245 kPa with a bicycle-mounted 
sprayer. Soybeans were in the four-trifoliate lea f  stage when the 
t rea tment s were applied. Yellow foxtail [Set a r i a l utescens (Weigel) 
Hubb.] wa s at t he  ear l y head i ng stage bot h  years. Ba rnyardgra ss  
[Ech i nochl oa crus-gal l i  (L.) Beauv.] was  at  the  s i x-l eaf stage  and 
vo l unteer corn at the ei g ht-l eaf stage i n  1982 . 
Weed con trol  was vi s ua l l y  eva l uated 4 weeks after t reatment and 
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a ga i n at soybean senescence. Eva l uat i ons were ba sed on � 0 t o  99 sca l e  
w i t h 0 i ndicat i ng no contro l and 9 9  represent i ng compl ete contro l .  
Ye l l ow foxtai l samp l es we re co l l ected 4 weeks after treatment from three 
62 5-cm2 squ a res per pl ot for dry we i ght determ i na t i ons.  Soybeans were 
h a rves ted from the  ent i re pl ot wi t h  a pl ot comb i ne. Dat a  we re SIJbj ected 
-
t o  ana l y s i s of var i ance and treatment means we re compa red u s i ng the 
Wa l l er-Duncan k-rat i o  T tes t (P = 0 .05 and  k-rat i o = 100). Severa l fac-
t ors  we re compared wi t h  ort hogona l c ont ra s t s . 
Ra i nfa l l Experi ments 
Genera l 
F i e l d  stud i es we re conducted at Red f i el d ,  South D akota in 1981 
and at Centerv i l l e ,  Sou t h  Dakota  i n  1 982 . Herb i c i de s  tes ted in 1 981 
were fl u azi fop buty l , CGA 82 72 5, and RO 1 3-8895 . RO 1 3 -8895 was di scon­
t i n ued aft er 1 981 and Dowco 453 wa s added i n  1 982 . A b i cycl e-mounted 
spraye r wa s used to appl y al l herb i c i des i n  187 L/ha at 2 4 5  kPa. 
Ra i nfall wa s app l i ed wi t h  an osc i l l at ing  80° fl at-fan nozzl e mounted on 
a rect angu l ar s t eel frame. The nozz l e was po s i t i on ed 2 . 7 m abo v e  g ro und 
lev el and deli v e red 1 0.1 L/mi n at a pressure of  66 kPa ove r  a 2 . 4- by 
3-m area. Th i s  s i m ulates 6.6 em of rai n fal l i n  a 1 hou r  pe r i od .  
E�eri ment al  des i gn wa s a random i z ed compl et e bl ock wi t h  fou r  
repl i cations. Plot s ize was 3 m  by 3.6 m w i th th ree soybean rows per 
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plot. •Hodgson 7 8' soybeans we re p l a nted i n  rows spaced 91 em apa rt in 
1981 a n d  76 em i n  1 982 . Shelled corn was broadcast a n d  harrowed i n  to 
represent  a volu n teer corn i n festati on in 1 982. Metri buz i n  [4-amino-6-
tert-bu tyl-3- ( methylthio ) -a s-tri azin -5( 4H ) -on e] a t  0.43 kg a i /ha  was 
a pp l i ed p reemergence  i n  1981 and  a posteme rgence  applicat i on of 
a cifluo rfen 5-[2 -ch l oro-4 -{tri fluo romethyl ) p hen oxy ]-2 -n i troben zoi c 
a c i d at 0 . 4 3  kg ai/h a was used in 1 982 for broad l ea f  weed con trol. 
Herbi cide and rai n fall treatments we re a p plied when soybeans were in the 
three- to four-tri foliate lea f  stage. Yellow foxta i l  was 10 to 1 5  em 
tall with 10 to 1 5  pla nts;m2 i n  1981 and  50 to 60 p l ants;m2 in 1982 . 
Volu nteer co rn was 25 to 4 0  em tall with six to e i gh t  plants;m2 . Fou r 
weeks a fter trea tment , yellow foxtail samp l es were collected from two 
62 5-cm2 a reas pe r p l ot for dry we i ght dete rmi n a ti ons. Weed con t rol was 
v i su a l l y  evalu ated 6 weeks after trea tment ,  based on a 0 to 99 scale 
w i th 0 indicating no  control and 9 9  rep resentin g comp l ete con trol. 
Soybeans were harvested ma nua l ly from 2 .4 m of  the middl e row i n  each 
plot i n  1 981 .  A p l ot combi ne  was used to harvest the enti re plot i n  
1 982 . Results we re a n a lyzed statisti cally and the mean s  were compared 
with the Wa l l er-Dun can k-ratio T test {P = 0 . 05 and k-rati o = 100). 
Ra i n fa l l Interv a l  
I n  1 981 , flu azifop bu tyl was app l i ed at 0 .28 kg ai/ha , CGA 82725 
a t  0 .56 kg ai/ha , an d RO 1 3- 8895 at  0 .28 kg ai/ha. Al l treatments 
included a non-ion i c  su rfactant at 0 . 1 %  (v/v). RO 1 3- 8895 was d i scon­
tinued in 1982 a nd Oowco 453 at 0 . 07 kg ae/ha plu s crop oil 
concentra te at  1.0% (v/v) was added to the experiment. Rain fall was 
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appl i ed wi thin 5 m i n. pri or  to , and 0 ,  0.5 ,  1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  and 8 h after  
herbic i de appl i cat i on i n  1981. A 24 h interval was i nc l uded i n  1982. 
Al so ,  ra i nfall was appl i ed wi t h  no he rb i cide t reatment, as a compa rison 
c heck i n  1981. In  1982 , th ree compa ri son checks , one for eac h  
h e rb i c i de ,  were used to reduce the  va riabi l i ty due to uneven weed 
p ressure . The amount of rainfall was 1. 65 em in a 1 5-min period, 
simil a r  to an i nt ense, summe r  showe r. 
Rainfall Quantity 
Herbicide treatments were applied at t he  same rat es as descr i bed 
in the  preceding sect i on. Rainfall was app l ied in quantities of 0 ,  
0.25 , 2.5 , 6.4 ,  12. 7 ,  and 25. 4 mm immediat e l y  aft er  he rbicide treatment. 
Rainfall was not app l i ed to comparison checks. 
Herbic i de Rate 
In  1 981 , CGA 82725 at 0.28 , 0.56 , and 0.84 kg/ha wi t h  and 
without sur factant  at 0. 1% (v/v) and fl uazifop butyl  and RO  13-8895 at 
0.14 , 0.28 , and 0.56 kg/ha w i th and wi thout surfact ant at 0. 1 %  (v/v) 
were appli ed. RO 13-8895 was di scontinued in 1982 and Dowco 453 was 
inc l uded i n  the study at rat es of 0.03 , 0.07 , and 0.14 kg/ha w i th and 
without crop oil concentrate at 1.0% (v/v). Rainfa l l  of 12.7 mm was 
applied immed i ate l y a ft e r  he rbi cide treatment and- to the compa ri son 
checks. 
RESULTS AND D I SCUSS I ON 
Quackg rass Control  Exper i ment 
12 
Quackg rass cont rol va ried with  the herb i c i de and dosage app l i ed. 
Oowco 453 at a dosage of 0.28 kg/ha cont rol l ed quackg rass better than 
fl uaz if op butyl or CGA 82 72 5 in the 1982 exper i ment (Tab l e 1) • 
Quackg rass cont rol wi t h  flu azifop butyl and RO 13-8895 was si mi l a r in 
t he 1981 experi ment (Tabl e 2). CGA 82725 did not effectivel y  cont rol 
quackg rass  (Ta b l e  1) . 
Dowco 453 at  0.28 kg/ha effect ive l y cont ro l l ed quackg rass as 
indica ted by t he v i sua l cont rol ratings and pl ant d ry weight s (Ta b l e  1). 
Dowco 453 reduced the numbe r of quackg rass p l ants and stunted the 
remaining pl ants. Toxicity symptoms appea red first as a cess at i on of 
meristematic growth fo l l owed by leaf ye l l ow i ng until pl ant deat h  
occurred 3 to 4 weeks after herbicide treatment. Quackgrass dry wei ghts  
decreased as  the dos a ge of Dowco 453 was increased from 0 .07 to  0.28 
k g/ha. Quackgrass cont rol obtained with Dowco 453 at  0 .2 8  kg/ha 
resul ted i n  s i gnifi cant l y  hig her soybean yiel ds than wit h  fl u azifop 
b uty l at 0.28 kg/ha , CGA 82725 a
·
t all rates tested, and the unt rea t ed 
check. 
Quackg rass cont ro l wi t h  Dowco 453 was mainta i ned th rough the 
season (Table 2). Contro l of quackgrass with Dowco 453 was evident the 
spring following application as visua l cont rol  estimates wi t h  0.14 and 
0.28 �g/ha were 25 and 70%, respectively (data not shown). Season-long 
control of q u ackg r a s s i s  important to reduce the ne�d for retreatment 
and to reduce the number of cultivations necessary for control. Dcwco 
Tahle l. 
Treatmentb 
Effect of dosage.on phyto toxic ity of CGA 82725, fluazifop butyl, RO 13-8895, and Oowco 4 53 to quackyrass. 
South Dakota, 1981 and 1982. 
Rate 
l981d 
Qua cfgr_as_s __ _ l}"Ja c kg rass 
� 
control dry weight 
Weeks aft er treatment 
15 � 12 
- - ----- �·-----
1982d 
Quack grass Quack grass 
control dry wei�ht 
soybean Weeks after treatment 





{KglJla) ----(i)----- - ---- (g)------- (kg/ha) ----('t)---- - -- --( g > ----- :- \f97ha-r-
CGA 82725 0.56 3 c 9 ef 5.5 be 18.0 d 810 abc 10 de 8 d 5.7 c 10.0 de 1210 be 
CGA 82725 1.12 24 b 16 def 6.6 cd 16.7 cd 730 abc 11 de 6 d 4.2 be 8.4 cd 11 70 be 
CGA 82725 1.68 31 b 29 b-e 3.8 abc 14.7 bed 640 be 18 d 12 cd 5.5 c 9.2 de 1090 c 
Fluazifop butyl 0.28 60 a 31 bed l.Ja 6.8 a 1130 ab 9 de 3 d 4.8 be 8.6 cd 1170 be 
F1 uaz ifop butyl 0.56 69 a 39 abc '1.5 a 9.7 abc 1080 ab 35 c 25 c 2.7 ab 4.8 be 1340 ab 
Fluazifop butyl 0.84 75 a 55 a O.B a 7.4 a 1210 a 66 h 52 b 2.7 ab 3.9 ab 1310 ab 
IW 13-8095 0.28 57 a 40 abc 1.9a 7.4 a 940 abc 
IW 13-3895 0.56 33 b 20 c-f 2.3 ab 10.5 abc 1070 ab 
RO 13-889!j 0.84 66 a 45 ab l.Oa 9.3 ab 850 abc 
Oowco 453 0.07 -- -- - - - - -- --- 19 d 25 c 4.1 be 0.8 de 12qo be 
Dowen 453 0.14 -- -- --- --- --- 78 b 59 b 2.4 ab 3.2 ab 1290 b 
00\'ICO t\53 0. 28 -- -- --- --- --- 91 a 94 a 1.5a 0.5 a 1480 a 
Untreat ed check - -- - 0 c u f 9.2 d 20.9 d 480 c 0 e 0 d 10.9 d 12.5 e 920tl 
avalues in a column followed by a common letter are not significantly diff e rent at the 5lleve1 using the Wdller-Ouncdn �-rdl.io 
T te5t {P = 0.05 and k -ratio = 100) . · 
beG� 8l725, fluazifop hutyl, and RO 13-8895 were applied with a non-ionic surfactant al 0.1� (v/v). Oowco 453 was applied with 










Table 2. Orthogonal contrasts of herbicide treatments for quackgrass control in soybeans. Brookings, �uth 
Dakota. 1 981 and 1982. 
Orthogonal contrast of qua�kgr�ss CQntrQl Quackgrass control 
----- ------------------------------ 1981--------------- -------------------
CGA 82725 a veraged across rates at 4 wk � CGA 82 7 2 5 averaged across rates at 15 wk 
RO 13-8895 averaged across rates at 4 wk � RO 1 3-8895 averaged across rates at 1 5  wk 
Fluazifop �utyl averaged across rates at 4 wk vs Fluazifop butyl averaged across rates 
at 15 wk 
--
RO 13-8895 at 0.84 kg/ha averaged across time vs Fluazifop butyl at 0 . 84 kg/ha 
averaged across time. 
-
RO 13-8895 at 0.84 k g/ha averaged across time vs CGA 82725 at 1 . 68 k�/ha averaged 
across time. 
20 vs 1 8  
52 vs 3 5** 
68 vs 4 2** 
55 vs 6 5  
55 vs 23** 
----------�----------------- 1 982 ____________________________________ __ 
CGA 82725 averaged across rates at 4 wk vs CGA 02 72 5 averaged across rates at 12 wk 
Dm•ICO 453 averaged across rates at 4 wk � Oowco 4 53 averaged across rates at 1 2 wk 
Fluazifop butyl averaged across rates at 4 wk vs Fluaz1fop butyl averaged aross rates 
at 12 wk 
-
Dowco 453 at 0.28 kg/ha averaged across time vs Fluaz1fop butyl at 0 . 84 kg/ha 
averaged across time 
-
Dowco 4 53 at 0.28 kg/ha averaged across time� CGA 82 725 at 1 . 68 kg/ha averaged 
across time 
* **Significant f - t est at 0.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively. 
13 vs 9 
63 vs 5 9  
3 7  vs 2 7* 
93 vs 5 9** 




453 was un i que amo n g  the herbi cides tested fo r i ts season -lon g  control 
o f  quac kg rass. 
Quackg rass control wi th fluazifop bu tyl was n ot sati sfactory 
u nder the con di tion s  of these tests. A clear effect of dosage was not 
ev i dent wi th th i s  compound  i n  1981 , however , control was si gnifi can tly 
hig her  with r·ate i ncreases i n  1 982 ( Table 1 ) .  Regrowth of quackg rass is 
indi cated by late-season evaluati ons which were lower than evalu ations 
made 4 weeks after treatment ( Table 2) . None of the plots were culti­
v ated so the results may differ from cont rol expected in commerci al 
fields. Cultivati on  o r  retreatment of the quackg rass should reduce 
reg rowth and  i mp rove control above that obtained in the trials 
desc r i bed. 
Simi lar quackg rass control was attai ned wi th RO 1 3-8895 and  
fluaz i fop  butyl ( Table 2 ) . All RO 13-8895 applicati ons reduced 
quackg rass dry wei g hts as compa red to the check , however , soybean yields 
were var i able wi th no  trends evi dent ( Table 1 ) . 
CGA 82725 did not effecti vely con trol quackg rass ( Table 1 ) . 
Visual esti mates of late-season control were similar to ea rly-season 
eva lu a tions ( Table 2 ) . Qu ackgra ss dry weights did not significan tly 
v ary between CGA 82725 treatments in 1981 or 1982 (Table 1) . Soybean 
yi elds di d not sign i fica ntly di ffer between rates� however yields did 
tend to decline with each i ncrease i n  herbi ci de dosage in 1981 and  1982 . 
No soybean i nju ry wa s appa ren t i n  v i sual eva l uati ons. The CGA 82725 may 
have been absorbed in to the soybea n foliage wi thout  cau sing apparent 
external i njury and  sti ll have affected seed production. However, CGA 
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has so i l  act i vity; Dal e  (13) has reported that soybean seed treated with 
CGA 82725 at 1.1 g a. i .  kg-1 seeds has produced plants wit h reduced dry 
weights wh i l e  seeds t reated w i t h  fl uazifop butyl were not affected. 
Root exudates from herb i cide treated quackg rass and ot her  plants have 
been shown to a ffect pl ants i n  ot her studies (10, 11, 12). Therefore, 
eit her the  herb i cide sprayed on the so i l  or the  root  exudate from the 
quackgrass plants treated w i t h  hi gh rates of CGA 82725 may have also 
affected the soybean growth and yi eld. 
Annual Grass Control Expe r i ment 
CGA 82725 appli ed at a dosage of 0.28 kg/ha plus a non-ion i c  
surfactant at 0.1% (v/v) gave yellow foxtai l con t ro l  equal o r  super i or 
to any app l i cat i on of fluazifop butyl or RO  13-8895 i n  1981 (Table 3). 
CGA 82725 gave better  ye l low foxtai l, barnyardgrass, and vo l untee r corn 
con t ro l  and h i g her  soybean yields than fluazifop buty l or  Dowco 453 i n  
1982 (Table 4). Sim i lar  weed control was attai ned wi t h  fluazifop butyl 
and Oowco 453 in 1982. 
CGA 82725 gave satisfactory yellow foxtai l cont rol with all 
t reatments except 0.28 kg/ha alone i n  1981 (Tab l e  3). The addit i on of 
surf act a nt to CGA 82725 at 0.28 kg/ha i mproved yellow foxtai l  cont rol  
from 49 to  89%. No furt her  increases in cont rol were gained by 
increasing the CGA 82725 d os a ge or applying sur fa ct a n t wit h  the higher 
rates. Yellow foxt ail d ry weights tended to decrease as t he  rate of CGA 
82725 w as incre ased, however reductions were not significant. In 1982, 
yellow foxtail, b arny ardgr ass, and volunteer corn w e re satis f actorily 
controlled with CGA 82725 at all rates with and without surfactant 
17 
Table 3. Effect of herbicide treatments on yellow foxtail control and dry we;ghts, 




CGA 82725 + surfactantb 
CGA 82 725 
CGA 82725 + surfactant 
CGA 82725 
CGA 82725 + surfactant 
fl uaz i fop butyl 
fluazifop butyl + surf. 
f1 uaz i  fop butyl 
fluazifop butyl + surf. 
fluazifop butyl 
fluazifop butyl + surf. 
RO 13-8895 
· RO 13-8895 + surfactant 
RO 13-8895 
RO 13-8895 + surfactant 
RO 13-8895 





0.28 + 0.1� (v/v) 
0.56 
0.56 + 0.1� (v/v) 
0.84 
0.84 + 0.1% (v/v) 
0.1 4  
0.1 4  + 0.1� (v/v) 
0.28 -
0.28 + 0.1� (v/v) 
0.56 
0.56 + 0.1� (v/v) 
0.14 
0.14 + 0.1� (v/v) 
0.28 
0.28 + 0.1 %  {v/v) 
0.56 
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221 0  d 
2470 bed 
2 380 cd 
aMeans with a column followed by a com on letter are not significantly different at 
the 5% level using the Waller-Duncan k-rat i o T test (P = 0.05 and k-ratio = 100). 
bThe surfactant used was Herbimax. 
Table 4. Orthogonal contrasts of herbicide treatment s  for yello� foxtail, barnyard grass, and volunteer corn control in soybeans. 
Centerville, Sou th Dakota, 1982. 
Contra st 
Fl uaz i fop butyl wHh adjuvant vs Oowco 4 53 with adjuvant 
Fluazifop butyl without adjuvant vs Oowco 453 without 
adjuvant 
CGA 82725 with ddjuvant vs Average of (fluazifop butyl 
with adjuvant and Oowco 4 53 with adjuvant) 
CGA 82725 without adjuvant vs Average of {fluazifop butyl 
without adjuvant and Dowco 4 53 withoui adjuvant) 
Average of all herbicide treatments with adjuvant vs 
Averctye of all herbic ide treatments without adjuvant 
CGA 82725 at 0.56 kg/ha w/wo adjuvant vs CGA 82725 at 
0.84 kg/ha w/wo adjuvant 
Fluazifop butyl at 0.28 kgha w/wo adjuvant vs Fluazifop 
butyl at 0.56 kg/ha w/wo adjuvant 
Om·KO 453 at 0.07 ky/ha w/wo adjuvant vs Oowc o 453 a t  
0.14 kg/ha w/wo adjuvant 
Yellow foxtall 
80 vs 89 
83 vs 81 
94 vs 89** 
93 vs 82 
90 vs 86** 
93 vs 95 
84 vs 90 
86 vs 91 
* ** Significant F-test at 0.05 and 0.01 levels, respectively. 
Weed Control 
Barntard�rass Volunteer corn Solbean seed yield 
(i) __ (kg/ha) _ 
81 vs 78 95 vs 96 1410 vs 1370 
75 vs 67 95 vs 96 1370 vs 1240 
95 vs 80** 98 vs 95** 1600 vs 1390"'* 
96 vs 71 99 vs 96 1580 v s 1 31 0* 
85 vs 80** 96 vs 97** 1460 vs 1400 
95 vs 97 99 vs 99 1440 vs 1700 
84 vs 94* 95 vs 98 1470 vs 1460 




(Tab l e 5 ) . Neit her an i ncrea s e  in dos age nor the addit i on of surfactant 
i mproved weed control . Soybean yie l d s  di d not d i f fer between CGA 82 725 
treatment s  i n  either 1981 (Tab l e 3 )  or 1982 (Tab l e 5 ) . 
The addi t i on of surfactant to fl uazifop buty l at 0 . 2 8 kg/ha 
i mproved ye l l ow foxta i l  control in 1981 (Tab l e 3) . Increas i ng t he  
dosage  from 0.28 to  0 .56 kg/ha  increased ye l l ow foxt a i l contro l  when th e 
rating s were avera ged acros s adjuvants (Tab l e 6). r�axi mum ye l l ow fox­
t ail control wi t h  fl uazifop butyl  was obta i ned wi t h  0.14 kg /ha  pl us 
s urfact ant i n  1982 (Tab l e 5 ) . Ye l l ow foxt a i l dry we i g h t s  did not 
s i gn i f i cant l y differ , however they di d tend to decrea s e  as the f l u azi fop 
buty l dos age  wa s increa sed or when a surfactant wa s u s ed. Li kewise ,  
contro l  of vo l unteer corn increa s ed as the dosage  of fl u azifop buty l was 
i ncrea sed , yet 93% control wa s ac hieved at the l owes t  dosage. 
Barnyardgra s s  control  wa s higher with fl uazifop butyl  at 0.56 kg/ha than 
at  0 .2 8  kg /ha  (Ta b l e 4 ) . Soybean yie l d s from fl uazifop buty l treatment s 
were variab l e wit h  no trends ev ident. The variab l ity in y ie l d s  may be 
due to the l a te  app l i cation time , s ince this experiment was des i gned to 
eva l uate  the herbic i des  as l ate-sea son rescue  treatment s. Numerou s stu ­
dies have i nd i cated that  weed control duri ng t he f i rs t  3 to 5 week s  i s  
neces sary fo r opt i mum y i e l ds  ( 2 0 ,  2 5 , 2 7 ,  2 9 ,  3 9 )  • . Th es e treatment s 
were a p p l i ed 6 to 7 week s aft er p l anting ; thus , l a rg e  y i e l d differenc es 
woul d not be expected. However ,  weed remova l studies ind i cate that 
b et t er qua � ity g ra i n  and g reat er ease  of ha rv e s t  are benefit s  of l ate 
s ea s on  weed cont ra ( 2 8 , 3 9 ) . 
T h e  addit ion of surfactant to R O  1 3-88J5 a t  0 .5 6  k g/ha 
T ab l e 5 .  E f f e c t  o f  herb i c i de t rea tment s  on ye l l ow foxt a i l ion t ro l  and dry we i ght s , ba rnyardgra s s  
c on t ro l , vo l u nt eer corn contro l . and soybean seed y i e l d .  Centerv i l l e ,  South  Da kot a , 1 982 . 
H e r b i c i de 
T rea tment 
C GA 82 7 2 5 
CGA 82 1 2 5 + s u r f a c t a n tb 
CGA 82 72 5 
CGA 82 7 2 5 + s u r fa c t a n t  
CGA 82 72 5 
CGA 82 72 5 + s u r f ac t a n t  
f l u a z l fop  bu ty l 
f l ua z i fop  bu ty l + s u r f . 
f l  u a z  i fop bu ty 1 
f l u a z i fop bu ty l + s u r f . 
f l u a z i fop bu ty l 
f l u a z i fop bu ty l + s u r f .  
Oowco 4 5 3 
Oowco 4 5 3 + cocc 
Oowc o 4 5 3 
Oowc o 4 5 3 + COC 
Oowc o 4 5 3 
Oowco 4 5 3  + COC 
Un t rea t ed c h e c k  
Ye l l ow 
foxt a i l 
Rat e  contru l a 
(fg]llaT-�-��(%) 
0 . 2 8  
0 . 2 8 + 0 . 1 1  ( v/v ) 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 + 0 . 1 1 ( v /v )  
0 . 84 
0 . 84 + 0 . 1 �  ( v /v ) 
0 . 1 4  
0 . 1 4 + 0 . 1 �  ( v /v ) 
0 . 2 8  
0 . 2 8  t 0 . 1 1  ( v /v ) 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 + 0 . 1 %  ( v /v ) 
0 . 03 
0 . 0 3 + 1 . 0� ( v/v ) 
0 . 0 7 
0 . 07 + 1 . 0� ( v /v ) 
0 . 1 4  
0 . 1 4  + 1 . 0� ( v /v ) 
93 ab  







8 7  abc 
82 c d  
91 abc 
88 a bc 
72 de 
83 be 
8 1  cde 




Ye l l ow 
foxt a i l  






42  abc 
1 0  a 
59 a bc 
56 abc 
43 ab 
2 6  ab 
31  abc 
2 5  ab 
84 cd 
7 1  bed 
58 abc 
4 7 · abc 
33 a bc 
57 a bc 
1 4 6  e 
Ba rnyard- Vo l unteer 
gra s s  corn 
coo t ro l a con t ro l a 
- - - - - - - - (i) -- - - - - - -






4 7  e 





4 1  e 
58 de 
71  b e d  
8 6  ab  














97 a b  
. 92 d 
92 d 
97 ab  







y i e l da 
Tf97lla} 
1 62 0  abc 
1 6 50 ab 
1 4 00 a -e 
1 4 80 a -d 
1 72 0  a 
1 680 a 
1 31 0  cde 
1 1 90 de 
1 4 90 a -d 
1 4 4 0  a -d 
1 33 0  cde 
1 590 abc 
1 1 2 0  e 
1 32 0  cde 
1 2 50 de 
1 4 80 a -d 
1 3 50 b -e 
1 32 0  cde 
34 0 f 
iiMe a n s  wi t h i n  a co l umn fo l l owed by a c ommon l et t e r  a re no t s i nn i f i cant l y  d i f ferent at the 5'1  l eve l  us i ng 
t he Wa l l e r - Du n c a n  k - ra t l o T t es t ( P - 0 . 05 a nd k - rdt i o  = 1 00 ) . 
b T he s u r f a c t a n t  u s ed wa s Herb i ma x .  
c r h e  c rop o i l con c en t ra t e  u s ed wa s At p l u s . 
N 
0 
Tab l e  6 .  O r t hogon a l con t ra s t s  of herbi c i de t reatment s  for ye l l ow fox t a i l con t ro l  i n  soybean s . Centerv i l l e ,  South  
D a k ot a , 1 9Ul . 
Con t ra s t  
F l u a z i fop  bu ty l  wi th  adj uv ant vs RO  1 3 - 8895 w i th adj uvant  
F l u a z i fop bu t y l  w i t hout adj uvant vs RO  1 3 - 8895 w i thout adj uvant  
CGA 82 72 5 w i th  adj uvan t  vs Average of ( f l ua z 1 fop butyl wi t h  adj uvan t and 
RO 1 3 - 889 5 w i t h  adj u vant ) 
CGA 82 72 5 w i thout adj uvant  vs Average of ( f l u az i fop butyl w i t hout adj uvan t 
a nd R O  1 3 - 889 5  w i thou t adj uvan t )  
A v e r a g e  o f  a l l he rb i c i de t reatments  wi t h  adj uvant  v s  Average o f  a l l herbi c i de 
t rea tmen t s  wi t hout  adj uvant  
CGA 82 72 5 a t  0 . 56 kg/ha w/wo adj uvant  vs CGA 82 72 5 at  0 . 84 kg /ha w/wo adj uvant  
F l u a z i fop bu ty l  a t  0 . 2 8  kg/ha w/wo adjuvant  vs F l uaz i fop buty l at  0 . 56 k g/ha 
w/wo ad j u v a n t  
R O  1 3 - 8895 a t  0 . 2 8  kg/ha  w/wo adj uvant  v s  RO  1 3 -8895 at  0 . 56 kg /ha w/wo adj uvant  
* , * k Si gn i f i c a n t  F - te s t  at 0 . 05 and  0 . 01 l eve l s ,  respec t i vel y .  
Yel l ow foxta l l  
con tro l  
fl) 
74 v s  84 
64 v s  61  
93 vs 7 9** 
79  v s  63* 
84 v s  68* *  
9 3  v s  96 
60 vs 8 1 *  
8 3  v s  72 
Soybean 
seed y i e l d  
_(k g/ha)_ 
2 4 2 0  v s  2 500** 
2 600 vs 2 4 2 0  
2 4 80 v s  2 4 60 
24 30 v s  2 51 0  
24  7 0  v s  2 4 80 
2 4 50 v s  24 00 
24 30 v s  2 500 




s i gni ficantly i mp roved ye l l ow foxtail  cont rol , however  cont rol wi t h  RO 
1 3-8895 at 0.28 kg/ha a l one or wi t h  surfactant did not dif fe r  from 0.56 
k g/ ha  wit h  su rfactant (Ta b l e 3) . Si mi l ar resul ts were obtained wit h the 
d ry we i ghts of  yel l ow foxta i l pl ants. Soybean yie l ds with  RO 1 3 -8895 
p l u s  an adj uvant ave ra ged across rat es were higher  than 
·
v1i t h  fl uazi�op 
butyl plus an adjuvant (Table 6). However , RO 1 3-8895 at 0.56 k g/ha 
a v e raged ac ross adjuvants yie l ded less than the 0 . 28  k g/ha treatm.ents . 
T his yiel d reduction may indicate crop inj ury which was not appa rent. 
Dowco 453  gave  acceptable yellow foxtail cont rol ( >  80%) wit h 
a l l  t reatments except 0. 03 k g/ha alone (Table 5 ) . Ye l l ow foxtail 
control wi t h  Dowco 4 53 at 0. 03 k g/ha increa sed when crop oi l concent rate 
was app l i ed wi t h  the  he rbicide. Ba rnya rdg rass appea red mo re difficul t  
to cont rol than d i d ye l l ow foxtail. Dowco 4 53 at 0 . 03 k g/ha plu s  crop 
o i l ga ve  58% barnyardgrass cont rol , whil e ye l l ow foxta i l cont rol was 83% 
w i t h  the s ame t reatment. Dowco 4 53 at 0;07 k g/h a pl us crop oil 
cont ro l l ed barnya rdgrass as well as 0. 14  kg/ha a l on e . Vo l u n t ee r  corn 
was very suscept i b l e to Dowco 4 53 .  Dowco 4 53 a t  0. 0� k g/ha ga ve  92% 
volunteer  corn cont rol and cont rol increased to 97% with 0 . 07 k g/ha . 
The  addition of crop oil did not affect cont rol , howeve r ,  soybean yi elds 
t ended to be higher  wh e n  crop oil was appli ed with the lower rates  of 
Dowco 4 5 3 .  Th e he rbicide do s a g e  d i d not a f fect y i e l d (Ta bles 4 a n d 5 ) . 
CGA 8272 5 t re a t me n t s  t en d e d  to re s u l t ed i n  hig h e r soybean yi e l ds 
i n  1 982 t h an t h e  av e ra g e  o f  the fl u a z i f o p  butyl an d Dowco 4 5 3 t rea tmen t s  
( Ta b l e 4 ) . When t h e  l owe r do s a g e s  o f  ea c h  he rb i c i d e a re comp a red , 
y e l l ow fo x t a i l , ba rnya rd g ra s s , and vo l u n t ee r  co rn we re b et t e r  c on t ro l l ed 
2 3  
w i t h  CGA 82725 t han wi t h  Dowco 453 or fl uaz i fop butyl  (Tab l e 5 ) . 
Barnyardgrass was l ess suscept i b l e  than ye l l ow foxt a i l or vo l unteer corn 
t o  fl uaz i fop bu tyl and Dowco 4 53 .  CGA 82725 contro l l ed a l l spec i es 
t ested equal l y  we l l in th i s  exper i ment . The add i tion of su rfactant or 
crop o i l to fl uazifop butyl and Dowco 453 t ended to  g i ve an increase in  
weed control s i m i l ar to that of  increas i ng the  herb i ci de  dosage. 
Orthogona l contrasts i nd i cated the add i t i on of adj u vant gave s i gn i f i ­
cant l y  h i g her control than the herb i c i des appl i ed a l one (Tab l es 4 and 
6 ) . Surfactant and crop o i l are genera l ly l ess cost l y  t han chemi ca l , 
t hus the add i t i on of  a surfactant or crop oi l may be more economi ca l 
t han i nc reas i ng the  herb i c i de dosage .  
Rai nfal l Experi ments 
R a i n fa 1 1 In t e rv a 1 
A l l herb i c i de treatments control l ed ye l l ow foxt a i l i n  1981 , 
however there were no s i gn i f i cant di f ferences in  control due to the her­
b i c i de or the l ength  of the ra i n-free peri od ( Tab l e  7). Yel l ow foxta i l  
contro l was var i ed wi t h  the herbi c i de and the  de l ay i nt erv a l  in  1982. 
F l uaz i fop bu tyl requ i red a l onger ra i n- free peri od to si gn i f i cant l y  
reduce ye l l ow foxt a i l dry we i g hts than di d Dowco 4 53 ,  wh i ch ,  i n  turn , 
required a l onge r ra i nfa l l de l ay than CGA 82 72 5 ( F i gure 1 ) .  Dry we i ghts 
from C GA 82 72 5 app l i c ations were l ower than the  comp a r i s o n  checks , 
regardless of ra i nfa l l treatment . F l u az i fop buty l  requ i red a 2 -h ra i n­
free peri od and Dowco 4 5 3 a 1 -h per i od to att a i n  yellow foxt a i l d ry 
we i g hts s i gn i f i cantly lower than those i n  the checks and eq u i v a l en t  to 
t he lowes t  obt a i n ed wi t h  CGA 82 72 5 .  Yell ow foxt a i l  control , as  
24 
Tab l e 7 .  E ffect on ye l low foxtai l con t ro l  and soybean seed yi e l d by 
C GA 82 72 5 , RO 1 3-8895 , and fluaz i fop buty l performance wi t h  
1 . 7 e m  s i mulated rai n fall appl i ed pri or to and 0 ,  0 . 5 ,  1 ,  2 ,  
4 ,  and 8 h after  treatment. Redfi eld , Sou t h  Dakota , 1 981 . 
I nt erval between Ye 11 ow foxta i 1 Soybean s eed 
Herbic i de t reatment and rain fal l cont ro l  a y i el db 
( hrs ) (%) (kg/ha )-
CGA 82 72 5  prior 91 a 1 2 60 
0 88 a 1 1 50 
0 . 5  81 a 12 1 0  
1 84 a 1 2 90 
2 83 a 1 3 70  
4 73  a 1 060 
8 83 a 1 52 0  
RO  1 3-8895  p r i o r  76  a 1 3 90 
0 51 a 870 
0 . 5  48 a 1 04 0  
1 6 7  a 1 04 0  
2 48  a 1 3 70  
4 53  a 930 
8 67 a 1 2 00 
Fl uaz i fop butyl pr i or 52 a 1 1 00 
0 69  a 1 390 
0 . 5  61 a 1 570  
1 4 7  a 1 31 0  
2 77  a 12 50  
4 85 a 1 1 80 
8 73  a 1 02 0  
N o  he rb i c i de 0 b 960 
a va l ues i n  a col umn fo l l owed by a common l et t e r  are not s i gn i f i ca ntly 
d i f f e r e n t  a t  t h e  5%  level . 
· 
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CHECK PRIOR 0 0.5 1 2 4 8 24 
RAINFALL INTERVAL (h) 
F i g u re 1 .  The e f fec t of the t i me i n terv a l  between CGA 82 72 5 , Oowc o 4 5 3 ,  f l u a z 1 fop buty l app l i cat i on 
a nd ra i n f a l l t rea tmen t on ye l l ow foxta i l  dry wei ght s . Va l ues at the  bas e  o f  each co l umn 
r e p re s en t t h e  mea n  dry we i ght  ( g ) . Va l ues wi t h  a c ommon l etter  beneath  a re not s i g n i f i ­




d eterm i ned by d ry weig hts , was not affect ed by ra i n fal l prior to 
h erb i cide app l i cati on. The ye l l ow foxta i l  dry wei ght  samp l es were 
co l lect ed 2 weeks befo re the  v i sual rat i ngs and . the refo re , because of 
t he s l ow act i on of these  herb i c i des , may not reflect the same deg ree of 
cont ro l . 
Ra i n fa l l d i d not affect ye l l ow foxt a i l  cont ro l  w i t h  CGA 8272 5 
( F i g u re 2) . Even wi t h  i mmed i at e  ra i n fall , con t ro l  wi t h  CGA 8272 5 was 
b etter  t han when rai n fal l was appli ed to  fl uaz i fop buty l wi t h i n 8 h ,  or 
Dowco 4 5 3  w i t h i n 2 h. Yell ow foxtai l cont ro l was h i g h e r  when rai nfa l l 
was delayed 4 h as compa red to a 1-h delay after  fluaz i fop butyl 
app l i cat i on ,  however ,  an 8-h de l ay was requi red to obtai n acceptable 
( >  80%) cont ro l . A rai n-f ree peri od of 2 h was necessary for maximum · 
c ont ro l  wi t h  Dowco 4 5 3. Rai nfall pri o r  to the app l i cation of  the  
herb i c i des d i d not affect ye l low foxta i l  cont ro l . 
Volunt ee r  co rn con t ro l  wi t h  CGA 8272 5 and  Dowco 4 53  wa s not 
a f fect ed by ra i n fall ( F i gure 3 ) .  Cont ro l di d not d i ffer  between Dowco 
4 53 and  fluazifop butyl , except cont ro l  was h i g her  wi t h  Dowco 4 5 3  at the  
1 -h i nte rval . CGA 8272 5 gave  better  volu ntee r  corn con t ro l  than f l uaz i ­
fop bu tyl when ra i n fall was appl i ed 0 o r  1 h after  he rb i cide treatment. 
The fluct u at i on of  voluntee r  corn cont rol wi t h  fluaz i fop butyl at the 
0 . 5 - h  d e l ay pe ri od i s  d i ff i cult to exp l a i n .  F i gu re 1 i nd i c a t e s a 
c cmp a r a b l e ,  t ho u g h  not stat i s t i c ally si gn i f i cant , fluct uat i on i n  yel l ow 
fox t a i l c o n t r o l . Do r a n  a n d  An de r s en ( 1 5 )  re po rt ed a s i m i l a r i n c re a s e  i n  
b en t a z o n  ac t i v i ty wi t h  ra i n fa l l .  Ra i n fa l l may remo i s t en t h e  he rb i c i d a l  
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F i gu re 2 .  The e f fec t of  the t i me i n terva l between herb i c i de app l i c at i on and ra i n fa l l t reatment  on 
ye l l ow foxta i l  cont ro l  wi t h  f l u a z i fop buty l , Dowco 4 5 3 ,  and CGA 82 72 5 .  Centerv i l l e ,  
South  Da kota , 1 982 . Va l ues at the ba se  of  each  col umn a re percent ye l l ow fox ta i l  
c on t rol . Va l ues  wi th  a co�non l et ter benea t h  a re not s i gn i f i ca nt l y  d i f fe rent  at  the 5 %  
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F i 1gu re 3 .  The e f fec t of the  t i me i n t erva l between herbi c i de app l i cat i on and ra i n f a l l t rea tment on 
v o l u n t e e r  corn cont ro l  wi t h  fl u a z i fop buty l , Oowco 4 5 3 ,  and CGA 82 72 5 .  Cen t e rv i l l e .  Sout h  
Da kot a , 1 982 .  Va l ues  a t  the  ba se  o f  each co l umn a re pe rcent  vo l un tee r  corn cont ro l . 
V a l u e s  wi t h  a common l et t e r  beneath  a re not s i gn i f i ca n t l y  d i f feren t at  the 5% l eve l . N 00 
2 9  
2 ,4 -D work ci ted by Hammerton ( 2 1 ) .  
Soybean y i e l ds were not sign i f i cant l y  af fected by the  ra i nfal l 
i nterva l , except y i e l ds wi t h  fl uazi fop  butyl at . the  0-h del ay were 
s i gn i f i cant l y  l owe r than wi t h  most of the CGA 82725  and Dowco 453 
t reatmen ts ( Tab l e  8) . Y i e l ds were , for the most part , l owest  in  the  
comparison checks. The sma l l p l ot si ze  and uneven weed p ressure may 
have been responsib l e  for variab l e  yi e l d determi nat i on s , however , 
i ns i gni f i cant y i e l d di f fe rences may have occu rred because t he  herb i c i des 
d i d  not reduce compet i t i on unt i l  6 to 7 weeks aft e r  the soybeans were 
p 1 anted . 
Research has i nd i cated that weed cont ro l fo r 3 to  5 weeks after 
t he c rop i s  p l ant ed may be necessary to attai n max i mum yie l ds ( 2 0 , 2 5 , 
27 , 2 9 ,  3 9 ) . Feltner ( 2 0) repo rted yield reduct i on was p roport i onal  to 
weed dens i ty .  Therefo re ,  wi t h  the comb i nation of ear l y  grass com­
pet i t i on i n  al l pl ots and weeds not be i ng completel y con t ro l l ed wi t h  
some t reatmen ts , yi e l ds var i ed , b u t  not by a l arge deg ree . The com­
pet i t i ve effects of the volunt ee r corn may have been the mai n  yie l d  
reduct i on facto r in  the compari son checks , s i mi l ar to the compet i t i ve 
e ffects of giant foxta i 1 ( Setaria fabe ri Herrm . ) report ed by Stani fort h 
( 36 ) . 
Rai nfall Quantity 
Yel l ow foxtai l cont ro l was equ i val ent  wi t h  fl uazifop buty l and 
C GA 82 72 5 and was not affected by the  amount of rai nfall app l i ed i n  1 981 
( Tab l e  9) . Howeve r ,  when 2 . 5 mm rai nfal l or mo re was app l i ed aft er  RO 
1 3 -889 5 , there was no ye l l ow foxtai l con trol as compared to the check. 
Tab l e 8 .  Ef fect on soybean seed yie l d by CGA 82 72 5 , Dowco 4 53 ,  and 
f l u azi fop buty l pe rformance wit h 1 . 7  e m  s i mu l ated rai nfal l 
appl i ed pr i or to , and 0 ,  0 . 5 ,  1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  8 ,  and 24  h after 
t reatment .  Centervil l e ,  Sout h Dakota , 1 982 . 
I nt e rval between 
t reatment and 
ra i nfal l 
Soybean seed yie l da 
Do we o 4 53 C GA 82 72 5 F,..l -u a_z_,l..,.f�o-p ..... b-u-:-t-y..-1 
30  
---- hrs - - - -- ----------------- (kg/ha) - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
p ri or 
0 





2 4  
No herb i c i de 
3030 a 
284 0  a 
2 6 7 0  a 
2 380  ab 
2 960 a 
2 7 30  a 
2 990 a 
2 34 0  ab 
1 7 00 bed 
2 84 0  a 
2660 a 
2 9 7 0  a 
2870  a 
242 0  a b  
2 7 30 a 
281 0 a 
2 760 a 
1 51 0  c d  
2670  a 
1 7 90  bed 
2 3 70  ab 
2 330  abc 
2 300 abc 
2 500 ab 
2 880 a 
2 380 ab 
1 4 00 d 
a va l u e s  fo l l owed by t h e  same l ett e r  are not s i gn i f i c a n t l y  d i ffe ren t  at 
t he  5%  1 eve 1 • 
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Tab l e 9 .  Effect of  amount  s i mu l ated ra i n fa l l a p p l i ed i mmed i at e l y  aft e r  
f l u a z i fop buty l , CGA 82 72 5 ,  a n d  RO  1 3-8895 o n  ye l l ow foxta i l  
c on t ro l . Redf i e l d ,  South  Da k ot a , 1981 . 
Amount  
s i mu l ated ra i n fa l l 
--- (mm)---
0 
0 .2 5  
2 . 5  
6 . 4 
1 2 . 7  
2 5 .4 
Comp a ri s on Check 
F l  uazi  fop buty l CGA 82 72 5 RO 13-8895 
Yel l ow foxt a 1 l cont rola --------------- (%) �------
44 bed 
53  abc 
50 abc 




5 3  abc 
68 a 
53  a bc 
4 0  bed  
42 bed  
40  bed  
0 g 
58 a b  
38 c d  





a va l u e s  fo l l owed by the  same l ett er  are not s i gn i f i ca nt l y  d i fferent at 
t he 5%  l ev e l . 
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The  poo r  ye l l ow foxt a i l cont rol  wi t h  a l l the  he rb i c i des i n  1981 may have 
b een du e t o  the l ow so i l mo i s t u re cond i t i on s  at a p p l i ca t i on t i me .  
Dortenz i o  and Norri s ( 16 )  repo rted the fo l i a r act i v i ty of di c l ofo p  
2 -[4 - (2 , 4 -d i ch l orophenoxy ) phenoxy]propano i c ac i d  was dec reased up  to 
S O% by dry soi l con d i t i on s . 
Ye l l ow foxta i l  con t ro l , vo l u ntee r  corn con t ro l , and  soybean 
y i el ds we re h i gher  wi t h  a l l herb i c i de t reatme n t s  than i n  the comp a r i s on 
c heck s i n  1 982 , i nd i c at i ng that up to 2 5 .4 mm ra i n fa l l wi l l  not el i mi ­
n at e  a l l he rb i c i de act i v i ty { Ta_� l e 1 0 ) . 
V o l u n t e e r  co rn wa s con t ro l l ed by a l l he rb i c i d e s , reg a rd l e s s  of  
ra i n f a l l ,  except  Dowco  4 53 w i t h  12 . 7  mm ra i n fa l l (Tab l e 1 0 ) . Vo l unt eer  
c o rn cont rol  wi t h  fl uaz i fop  buty l s i gn i f i ca nt l y  dec rea s ed wi t h  2 5 .4 mm 
r a i n fa l l , yet 92 % c on t rol  wa s atta i n ed .  CGA 82 72 5 g a ve exc e l l en t  yel l ow 
foxt a i l  con t ro l  (� 97%)  rega rd l es s  of the  amount  of  ra i n fa l l app l i ed .  
Y e l l ow foxt a i l con t ro l , as meas u red by v i s u a l es t i mat es  an d p l a n t  dry 
we i g hts , wa s h i g h e r  wi th  CGA 82 72 5 at  a l l ra i n fa l l amo u n t s  than  f l u a z i ­
fop butyl  wi t h  2 . 5 mm or mo re ra i n fa l l an d Dowc o 4 53 w i t h  12 . 7  mm or 
mo re . 
Ye l l ow foxt a i l con t ro l  wi t h  f l u a z i fo p buty l  was not a ffect ed by 
t he amount  of  ra i n f a l l a pp l i ed i n  1981 , howe v e r  the  1982 v i s u a l  rat i ngs  
d ec rease  at  2 . 5  mm  or  mo re ra i n fa l l (Tab l e  1 0 ) . Con t ro l  as me a s u red by 
p l ant  d ry we i gh t s  wa s red u c ed wi t h  6 . 4 mm ra i n fa l l o r  mo re . 
Dowc o 4 5 3 g a v e  bett e r ye l l ow foxt a i l con t ro l t h a n  fl u a z i fop 
b u ty l  when 2 . 5 mm and  h i g her  ra i n fa l l t reatmen t s are compa red , exc ept 
c on t ro l  at the 1 2 . 7  mm ra i n fa l l t reatment  does not d i f fe r  ( Ta b l e 1 0 ) . 
T a b l e  1 0 . Pe rcent cont ro l  of vo l unteer co rn and ye l l ow fox ta i l ,  ye l l ow foxt a i l dry we i ght samp l es , 
a nd soybean seed y i e l d at Centerv i l l e ,  Sout h  Da kot a i n  1 982 a s  a f fec t ed by d i f fe r i ng 
amounts  of s i mu l a t ed ra i n fa l l app l i ed 1�ned i a t e l y  a f ter  f l uaz i fop buty l , CGA 82 72 5 ,  and 
Do�ICo 4 53 . 
Vo l unteer  
Amount corn Ye l l ow foxta i l  Ye l l ow fox t a i l  Soybean seed 
l lerb i c i de ra i n fa l l con t ro l  a con t ro l  a d rt we1ghta y i e l da (nvn) ( i) (g) (kg/ha) 
F l uaz i fop buty l 0 99 a 87 abc 3 3  ab 1 950 e 
0 . 2 5  9 9  a 86 abc 2 3  ab  2 660 abc 
2 . 5 99 a 63 de 5 5  abc 2 2 2 0  de  
6 . 4 99 a 50 e f  1 50 e 24 30 a -d 
1 2 . 7  -95 ab 34 f 1 51 e 2 3 7 0  cde 
2 5 .4 92 b 4 0  f 1 36 e 2 2 80 cde  
Compa r i son Chec k - - - - 0 d O g . 2 1 6 f 1 2 90 f 
CGA 82 72 5 0 99 a 99 a 2 a 2 660 abc 
0 .2 5  99 a 98 a 2 a 2830 a 
2 . 5 99 a 99 a 2 a 2 780 a 
6 .4 99 a 98 a 8 a 2 57 0  a -d 
1 2 . 7  98 ab 9 7  ab 1 3  ab 2 74 0  ab 
2 5 .4 99 a 97 ab 1 6  ab 2 7 60 ab  
Compa r i son Chec k - - - - 0 d 0 9 1 4 9  e 830 g 
Dowco 4 53  0 · 99 a 99 a 0 a 2 660 abc 
0 . 2 5  9 9  a 99 a 5 a 2 7 90 a 
2 . 5 99 a 95 ab 22 ab 2 7 7 0  a 
6 .4 96 a b  81 be 7 3  bed 2670 abc 
1 2 . 7  7 6  c 39 f 1 2 4  de  2 34 0  b-e  
2 5 . 4  96 ab 7 3  cd 98 cde 2 7 30 ab  
Compa r i son Chec k - - - - 0 d 0 9 22 1 f 1 4 60 f 
-
w 
ava l ues  wi th i n  a co l umn fo l J O\'Ied by a common l et ter are not s i gn i f i cant l y  d i f fe rent  a t  the 51. l eve l . w 
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R a i n fa l l g reat e r  than  2 . 5 mm dec reas ed ye l l ow foxt a i l  con t ro l  wi t h  Dowco 
4 53 as me as u red by v i s u a l  es t i mates  and p l a nt dry we i g hts . However , 
con t ro l  of ye l l ow foxt a i l and vo l untee r  corn i nc re a s ed wi t h  2 5 .4 mm 
r a i n fa l l a s  compa red wi t h  1 2 . 7  mm . Dowco 4 53 i s  wa ter  so l u b l e and has 
s o i l act i v i ty .  The  was ho f f  from th e pl ant s and the  he rb i c i de sp rayed on 
t he so i l may have  been act i vated by the  2 5 . 4  mm ra i n fa l l and res u l ted i n  
a dd i t i on a l  weed cont ro l . The root uptake  of Dowco 4 53 by vo l untee r  co rn 
was  su ff i c i ent to gi ve 96% cont rol  wherea s con t ro l  wa s 7 3% for yel l ow 
foxt a i l • 
Soybean  y i e l ds d i d  not s i gn i f i cant l y d i f fe r  between herb i c i des  
rega rd l es s of the amount  of ra i n fa l l app l i ed (Tab l e 10) . However , a l l 
h e rb i c i de t reatments  p roduced s i gn i f i can t l y  h i g h e r  y i e l d s  than  i n  the 
compa r i son check s .  
He rb i c i de Rate  
Ne i t he r  t he  CGA 82 72 5 d os age · no r the add i t i on of su rfactant  
d i rect l y  a f fect ed ye l l ow foxta i l  con t ro l  under  ra i n fa l l cond i t i on s  i n  
1 981 , howeve r con t ro l  was s i gn i f i cant l y  h i ghe.r wi t h  CGA 82 72 5 a t  0 . 84 
k g/h a  p l u s  s u rfact an t  t han  at 0 .2 8  kg/ha  a l one  ( Ta b l e  1 1 ) .  CGA 82 72 5 
at  0 .56 and  0 . 84 k g/ha  ga ve s i gn i f i cant l y  bet t e r  ye l l ow foxta i l  con t ro l  
t han  0 .2 8  k g/ha  i n  1 982 . T h e  add i t i on of su rfact a n t  d i d n o t  affect 
c on t ro l . Soybean yi e l ds  were not a ffect ed by he rb i c i de t reatmen t s  an d 
d i d  not d i f f e r  from t he  unt reated chec k  i n  1 981 . I n  1 982 , soybean  
y i e l ds d i d not di ffer  between he rb i c i de treatmen t s , howe ve r  soybean 
y i e l ds wi t h CGA 82 72 5 at  0 .2 8 ,  0 . 56 ,  and 0 . 84 kg/ha  wi t h  s u rfact a nt and 
0 . 84 k g / h a  a l o ne  we re s i gn i f i cant l y  h i ghe r tha n t h e  ch eck . S l ower 
l a b l e  l l . i n f l uence o f  he rb i c i de rat e  when 1 2 . 7  mm s i mu l at ed ra i n fa l l was app l i ed 1 mo1ed i a t e l y  a fter CGA 82 72 5 
t rea tmen t . Red f i e l d ,  Sou t h  Dakot a , 1 981 . Centerv 1 1 1  e .  Sout h Dakot a , 1 982 .  
Vol unteer corn Ye 1 1  ow fox ta 1 1  Ye l l ow foxta i l  
con t ro l  a con t ro l  a dr� we i9hta 
t.terb i c i de T rea tmen t Ra te 1 982 1 981 1 982 1 982 
-
--- --- �-- -- ----- �-
(kg/ha) CX) (g) 
CGA 82 7 2 5 + s u r f a c t a n tb 0 .  84 + 0 . 1  � ( v /v ) 99 a 86 a 99 a 8 a 
CGA 82 72 5 0 . 84 99 a 73  ab 99 a 8 a 
CGA 82 72 5 + s u r f a c t a n t  0 . 56 + 0 . 1 � ( v/v ) 99 a 61 ab 98 a 1 6 a 
CGA 82 72 5 0 . 56 99 a 63 ab  98 a 82 a 
CGA 82 72 5 + s u r f a c t a n t  0 . 2 8  t 0 . 1 � ( v /v ) 97 a 65 ab 81  b 70 a 
CGA 82 72 5 0 . 2 8  9 8  a 50 b 82 b 70 a 
Campa r 1  s on Check - - - - - - - - 0 b 0 c 0 c 267  b 
a v a l u E! s i n  a c o l umn fo l l owed by a common l et ter  are not s i gn i f i cant l y  d i f ferent at the 5% l eve l . 
b J h e  s u r f ac t a n t  u s ed wa s He rb i ma x . 
Soybea n 
seed y i e l da 
I9SI 19S2-
-- (k g/ha) --
1 62 0  a 2 680 a 
1 2 2 0  a 2 7 30 a 
1 530 a 281 0 a 
1 680 a 2 5 7 0  a b  
1 2 80 a 2 660 a 
1 2 7 0  a 251 0 a b  




h e rb i c i da l  act i on i n  CGA 82 72 5 t reatmen t s  wi thout s u rfactant  was noted 
d u r i n g  f i e l d obs ervat i on s . The s l owed phytot ox i c act i v i ty may have 
l engt hened the  per i od of  weed compet i t i on ,  thus the yi e l d s  i n  these 
p l ot s  d i d not di ffer  from the check . 
Yel l ow foxt a i l cont ro l  wi t h  fl u a z i fop buty l  wa s poo r unde r the 
r a i n f a l l cond i t i on s  of t h i s exper i ment  ( Tab l e 1 2 ) . F l u az i fop buty l d i d 
n ot res pond  d i rect l y  to dos age  i nc reases  or the  add i t i on of  su r factant .  
I n  1 981 , fl u a z i fop buty l at 0 . 56 kg/ha  p l u s  su rfact ant  con t ro l l ed yel l ow 
foxt a i l bet t e r  than  0 . 1 4  kg/ha  a l one o r  wi t h  su rfact a n t . Howev er , 
cont ro l wi t h  0 . 1 4 k g /h a di d not s i gn i f i cant l y  d i ffer f rom 0 .2 8  kg/ha  
w i th and  wi t hout  su rfactant  or  0 . 56 kg/ha  a l on e . Ye l l ow foxta i l  con t ro l  
a nd s oybean  y i e l d s d i d not di ffe r  between herb i c i de t reatment s  i n  1 982 . 
Howeve r ,  vo l u nteer  corn cont ro l  wa s nea r l y comp l ete wi t h  a l l f l u az i fop 
b uty l t reatmen t s . 
Ye l l ow foxt a i l con t ro l  unde r ra i n fa l l cond i t i on s  was not sat i s ­
fact o ry wi t h  any rate  o f  RO 1 3 -889 5  ( Tab l e  1 3 ) . Howe v e r , con t ro l  wi t h  
RO 1 3 -889 5  at  0 . 2 8  k g/ h a  pl u s  su rfactant  and a t  0 . 56 k g / h a  wi t h  and 
wi t hout su rfactant  wa s bett er  than  the comp a ri s on chec k . Ye l l ow foxta i l  
c on t ro l  wa s i nc reased by the  add i t i on of su rfact ant  to RO 1 3 -88 9 5  at 
0 .2 8  k g/h a . Soybean  y i e l ds  we re not affect ed by RO 1 3-889 5  and di d not 
d i ffer  from the un t reated chec k . 
Y e l l ow foxt a i l con t ro l  wi t h  Dowco 4 53 wa s best at 0 . 07 k g /ha 
p l u s  c rop oi l an d at  0 . 1 4  k g /ha  wi t h  and wi t hout  crop  o i l (Tab l e 1 4 ) .  
The  add i t i on of c rop o i l at the  0 . 07  kg/ha  Dowco 4 53 rate  s i gn i f i c a nt l y  
i mp roved ye l l ow foxt a i l cont ro l  and tended to i nc rea s e  the  con t ro l  wi t h  
� 
T a b l e  12 . I n f l u en c e  o f  he rb i c i de rat e  when 1 2 . 7  �n s i mu l ated ra i n f a l l was app l i ed i 1nned i a t e l y  a fter fl ua z i fop 
butyl  t rea tmen t .  Red f i e l d .  South Dakot a .  1 981 . Cente rv i l l e .  South  Dakot a . 1 982 . 
Vo l untee r  corn Ve l l  ow foxta  i 1  Ye l l ow foxta i 1 
cont ro l  a cont ro l  a d ry we 1 2ht a 
Herb i c i de T rea tme n t  Rate I9li2 
-
1991 1982 1992 
-
(kg/ha) ( 1.) (g) 
F l u a z  Hop b u t y l  + s u r f  a c t a n tb 0 . 56 + 0 . 1 �  ( v /v ) 98 a 81 a 54 a l l 9 a 
F l u a z i f o p  buty l 0 . 56 99 a 64 a b  7 3  a 95 a 
F l u a z i f o p  bu t y l  + s u r f ac t a n t  0 .2 8  + 0 . 1 \  ( v /v ) 97 a 4 8  ab 59 a 1 32 a 
F l ua z i fop bu t y l  0 . 2 8  9 9  a 4 4  a b  54 a 1 36 a 
F l u a z i fop bu t y l  + s u r f a c t a n t  0 . 1 4  + 0 . 1 � ( v /v ) 94 a 39 be 42 a 1 5 3 a 
F l u a z i fop buty l 0 . 1 4  94 a 2 5  be 40 a 1 89 a 
C omp a r i s on Check  - - - - - - 0 b 0 c 0 b 1 7 0 a 
a v a l u e s  i n  a c o l umn fo l l m·1ed by a com on l etter  a re not s i gn i f i cant l y  d i f fe rent at the 5� l evel . 
b T h e  s u r f ac t an t  used  wa s Herb i max . 
Soybean 
seed y 1 e l da 
l9SI I9B2
-
- ( kg/ha ) -
1 2 60 a 2 54 0  a b  
1 390 a 2 690 a 
1 2 90 a 2 4 80 ab  
1 000 a 2 580 a b  
91 0 a 2 680 a 
960 a 2 54 0  a b  
1 2 1 0  a 1 8 7 0  b 
w 
........ 
T a b l e 1 3 . I n f l u e n c e  of he rb i c i de rat e  when 1 2 . 7  mm s i mu l ated ra i n fa l l was app l i ed i m ed i a te l y 
a fter  RO  1 3 - 8895 t reatment . Red f i e l d ,  South  Dakota , 1 981 . 
He rb i c i de t reatment 
RO 1 3 - 8895 + s u r f a c t a n t b 
RO  1 3 -8895 
RO  1 3 -8895 + s u r fa c t a n t  
RO  1 3 -8895 
RO  1 3 -889 5 + s u r f a c t a n t  
RO  1 3 - 889 5 
Comp a r i son Check  
Rate Yel l ow foxta i l  con t ro l a Soybean seed yi e l da 
(kg/haT �
� n -- -n- Ctr - ---- -- ( kg/ha) 
0 . 56 + 0 . 1 % ( v /v )  4 3  a b  1 3 7 0  a 
0 . 5 6 4 0  a b  1 500 a 
0 . 2 8  + 0 . 1 %  ( v /v )  56 a 1 32 0  a 
0 . 2 8  1 8  be 1 380 a 
0 . 1 4 + 0 . 1 % ( v /v ) 1 5  be 1e 1 o  a 
0 . 1 4  2 3  a bc · 1 64 0  a 
- - - - - - 0 c 1 2 1 0  a 
a v a l u es i n  a c o l umn fo l l owed by a common l etter  a re not s i gn i f i ca nt l y  d i f fe rent at the 5 %  l ev e l . 
bl h e  s u r f a c t a n t  used wa s Herb i ma� . 
w 
00 
T a b l e 1 4 . I n f l uen c e  o f  he rb i c i de ra t e  when 1 2 . 7  mm s i mu l ated ra i nfa l l was app l l ed i n•ned i a te ly  a fter Oowco 4 5 3  
t rea tmen t .  Cen terv i l l e , Sout h  Dakota , 1 982 . 
Vo l unteer  corn Ye l l ow foxta i l  Ye l l ow foxta i l  
l lerb i c i de t rea tme n t  Rate contro ·l a contro l  a dr� we i2h t a  
(kg/ha) (i) (g) 
nowc o  4 5 3 + c rop o i l concen t rateb 0 . 1 4  t 1 . 0� ( v /v ) 9U a 92 a 1 8  a 
Oowco 4 5 3 0 . 1 4  9 9  a 86 a 1 05 b 
Oowc o 4 5 3 + c rop o i l concent rat e 0 . 07 t 1 . 0� ( v /v ) 91 ab 74 a 1 1 8  be 
00\'IC O 4 5 3  0 . 07 57 c 34 b 1 80 c 
Oowco 4 5 3 + c rop o i l concen t r a t e  0 . 03 + 1 . 0� ( v /v ) 64 be 33 b 1 68 be 
Oowc o 4 53 0 . 03 1 4  d 1 6  be 1 1 9  be 
Comp a r i s on Chec k - - - - - - - - 0 d 0 c 264 d 
a va l ues  i n  a co l umn fo l l owed by a c o1oo�n l e t t e r  are not s i gn i f i cant ly  d i f ferent at the 5% l eve l . 
bc rop o i l concen t rat e used wa s Atp l u s . 
Soybean 
seed y i e l da 
(kg/ha) 
2 7 60 a 
2900 a 
2 7 00 a 
2 62 0  ab  
2200 b e  
2 1 2 0  c 




the  othe r rates .  Al l Oowco 4 53 app l i ca t i on s  reduced ye l l ow foxta i l  d ry 
wei g hts  a s  compa red to the check . The add i t i on of  c rop  o i l to Dowco 4 53 
a t  0 . 1 4  k g/ha res u l ted i n  the l owes t  ye l l ow foxta i l  dry wei g ht recorded . 
Vo l unteer  co rn cont ro l  was affected by herb i c i de rat e  and  the add i t i on 
o f  c rop  o i l .  The add i t i on of  c rop o i l to  Dowco 4 53 a t  0 . 03  and  0 . 07 
k g/ha  s i gn i f i c a nt l y  i nc reased vo l untee r co rn con t ro l . Al l t reatments 
except Dowco 4 53 at 0 . 03 kg /ha res u l ted in  h i gher  vo l u ntee r  co rn cont ro l  
t han i n  t h e  comp a r i son  check . Soybean y i e l d s  we re s i gn i f i cant l y  
i n c reased when D owco 4 53 cont ro l l ed the ye l l ow foxt a i l and vo l untee r  
co rn . Oowco 4 53 a p p l i cat i ons greater than 0 . 07  kg/ha  d i d n ot fu rt her  
i nc rea se  soybean  y i e l d .  
The  res u l t s  of th i s  was hoff  exper i ment i n d i cate  that  the photo­
t ox i c i ty of  RO 1 3 -889 5  and  Dowco 4 53 may i nc rease  wi t h  the  add i t i on of a 
s u rfactan t . F l u az i fop buty l  and CGA 82 72 5 d i d  not res pon d to an  
i nc rea s e  i n  dos age  o r  the  add i t i on of a su rfactant . 
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SUMMAR Y 
Dowco 4 53 gave  the bes t  quackgra s s  con t ro l  and  was the on l y  her­
b i c i de test ed that  ma i nt a i ned seas on - l ong con t ro l . F l u a z i fop buty l  and 
RO 1 3-8895 gave poo r quack g ra s s  con t ro l  in  t h i s study , . the re fo re 
ret reatment or  cu l t i vat i on may be neces s a ry to ach i ev e  acc epta b l e 
q uack g ra s s  con t ro l . CGA 82 72 5 wa s not effect i ve on quack g ra s s . 
CGA 82 72 5 g a v e  the  best  ann u a l  gras s con t ro l . Ba rnya rdg ra s s  was 
l es s  suscept i b l e than  ye l l ow foxta i l  to fl uaz i fop buty l and  Dowco  4 53 .  
Vo l u n t ee r  co rn wa s ve ry s u sc ept i b l e to the herb i c i de s  tes ted , there fo re 
t he l owe r he rb i c i de dos ages  gave  accept a b l e con t ro l . The  comb i n at i on of 
t he s e  he rb i c i des  wi t h  a su rfact ant  gen e ra l l y  en hanced weed con t ro l . 
Ra i n fa l l d i d not affect the ef fi cacy of  CGA 82 72 5 .  Ra i n fa l l d i d 
n ot affect the  cont ro l  of vo l unt eer co rn wi t h  Dowco 4 53 ,  howe v e r  a 1 -h 
r a i n -free pe r i od wa s req u i red to ac h i eve  ma x i mum ye l l ow foxt a i l cont ro l . · 
F l u a z i fop bu ty l  req u i red a 2 -h ra i n -free pe r i od to reach  max i mum 
v o l unteer  co rn and ye l l ow foxt a i l con t rol . 
The  amou n t  of  ra i n fa l l a pp l i ed di d not a ffect the  phytotox i c i ty 
o f  CGA 82 72 5 ; h oweve r ,  2 . 5 mm or  mo re ra i n fa l l reduced ye l l ow foxta i l  
c on t ro l  wi t h  fl uaz i fop buty l , RO 1 3 -8895 , an d Dowco  4 53 .  The amount  of 
r a i n fa l l d i d not affect the con t ro l  of vo l untee r corn . 
T h e  app l i cat i on o f  a su rfact ant wi t h  RO 1 3-889 5 and  Dowco 4 5 3  
i nc reased t h e  p hytot ox i c i ty unde r ra i n fa l l con d i t i on s . CGA 82 72 5 and  
f l u az i fop buty l d i d not re s pond  to  a n  i nc re a s e  i n  dos a g e  or  t h e  add i t i on 
o f  su rfact ant . 
Soybean y i e l d s  gene ra l l y  we re i mp roved by the  he rb i c i de s  but  
42 
s el dom va r i ed wi th  the he rb i c i de ,  the he rb i c i de dos age , the add i t i on of 
s u rfactant , or  the ra i n f a l l t reatment . 
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p e renn  i a 1 an d ann u a  1 gra sses . Res . Rep . , No rt h Cen t . Weed Cont ro 1 
Con f .  3 6 : 1 1 2 .  
32 . S i mk i n s ,  G .  S . , and J .  D .  Do l l . 1 981 . Qu ackg ra s s  con t ro l  wi t h  
s e l ect i ve pos temergen ce he rbi c i des i n  soybea n s . Res . Rep . , No rt h 
Cen t . Weed Cont rol  Con f .  36 : 1 1 6 .  
3 3 . St an i fo rt h , D .  W .  1 958 . Soybean-foxt a i l compet i t i on unde r va ry i n g  
s o i l mo i s t u re con d i t i o n s . Ag ron . J. 50 : 13-15. 
34 . St a n i fort h , 0. W . , W .  G. Love l y  and C .  R .  Webe r .  1 96 3 . Ro l e  of 
h erbi c i des  i n  soybean product i on .  Weed s 1 1 : 96 - 98 . 
3 5 .  St an i fo rt h , D .  W .  and R .  Webe r .  1 956 . E ffect o f  a n n ua l weed s  on 
t he g rowth and  y i e l d of soybea n s . Ag ron . J .  4 8 : 4 6 7 -4 71 . 
3 6 . St an i fo rt h , D . W .  an d C . R .  Webe r .  1 965 . Compet i t i ve effect of 
t h ree foxt a i l spec i es on soybea n s . Weeds 1 3 : 1 91 -1 93 .  
3 7 . Th reewi tt , Thoma s B . , T .  Don Tayl o r ,  Ma rcu s  l .  J u by , Cha r l es  L .  
Ke rn , and La rry A .  St a h l be rg . 1 981 . CGA 82 72 5 - A new pos t ­
eme rgence  g ra s s  he rb i c i de  fo r soybean s . Res . Rep . , No rt h Cen t . 
Weed Con t ro l  Con f .  3 6 : 1 1 3-1 1 4 . 
3 8 . Upc hu rc h , R . P . , H . D .  Cob l e ,  and J . A .  Keaton . 1 96 9 . Ra i n fa l l 
e f fect s fo l l ow i n g  he rb i c i de t reatment of woody p l a n t s . Weed Sc i . 
1 7 : 94 - 98 . 
3 9 .  Webe r ,  Cha r l es  R .  and Dav i d W .  St a n i fo rt h .  1 95 7 . 
rel at i on s h i p s  i n  va ri ab l e  weed and soybean  s t a n d s . 
4 9 :440-444 . 
Compet i t i ve 
Ag ron . J .  
40 . Wys e ,  D .  L .  1 97 6 . Qu a c k g r a s s  con t ro l  i n  fi e l d c ro p s . P roc. Nortll 
C ent . Weed Con t ro l  Con f .  31 : 1 52 - 1 54 .  
4 1 . Wy s e ,  D .  L .  1 980 . Ve rnolate fo r augmentat i on o f  q uac k g ra s s  
( Ag ropy ron repen s ) con trol w ith gly p hos ate. Weed Sc i . 2 8 : 6 54 - 6 57 .  
4 2 . Yo u n g , F .  L .  and D .  L .  Wyse. 1 980 . Con t ro l  o f  q uac k g ra s s  
( Ag ropy ron repen s ) i n  soybe ans ( Glyc i n e �) wi t h  HOE  2 91 52 . Weed 
Sc i . 2 8 : 4 93 -4 98 . 
4 6  
43 . Young , Fra n k  L . , Don a l d  L .  Wyse , a n d  Robe rt J .  Jones . 1 982 .  
I n fl u ence  of  quack g ra s s  ( A  ropy ron repen s ) den s i ty and  du rat i on of 
i nte rfe rence on soybeans  G l yc i ne max) . Weed Sc i . 3 0 : 614 -61 9 .  
' 
